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JALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Sisters Enjoy Reunion
After Five Years Apart

4 A family picnic was held recently
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Mper, Sweet Valley, to celebrate the
eunion of two sisters, Mrs. Blanche

Jliper and her sister, Mrs. Maude
-diehl of Miami, Fla., who haven't

een each other for five years. At-

ending were Mrs. Diehl’s son and
laughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lam Diehl and Susan, Miami; Mrs.

thomas Harrison and Roxie, Rhonda,
lonnie, Mrs. Mary Sorber, all of
down Line;"Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sny-
ler, Lisa, Terry, Buddy of New
jersey; Alex Snyder, Kingston; Mr.
nd Mrs. Thomas Adams, Pam, Kim,  

Browns Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Brown, Carv-

erton Road, entertained at dinner

on Tuesday night in honor of their

daughter, Margaret who recently

graduated from Philadelphia General
Hospital School of Nursing. Guests

were: Matilda Irving, Sandra Belford,
Theresa Owens, Thelma Swetland,
Agnes Brown, Sarah Newton, Janet
Newburger, Hazel Heskins, Norma

Waters, the host and hostess and
the guest of honor.

Karen, Kathy; Mr. and Mrs. Edmund

Piper, Sherry, Eddie, Sweet Valley.
There were four generations pres-

ent.

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

. ANOTHER
FIRST...
AT THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANKI

 

  
College Education Plan information is available
at College Misericordia, Wilkes College, Kings
College, Pennsylvania State University (Wilkese
Barre Center), Wyoming Seminary, Wilkes
Barre Business College or anyoffice of The First

| National Bank. If you wish, see your high school
| guidance counselor, or mail the coupon below.
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Mail to: College Plan

Assured Plan.

Name.

Address
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The First National Bank of Wilkes-Barre

Please send me full details on your new College
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11 W. MARKET STREET

MAIL THIS HANDYCOUPON!:
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ASPIRE !

5 Other Convenient Offices:

PUBLIC SQUARE - KINGSTON PLAINS + CROSSROADS « FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS

  

 

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Ricky Edwards, Host
To Horseshoe 4-H Club
Back Mountain Horseshoe 4-H

Club met at the home of Ricky Ed-
| wards, Huntsville Nursery, on Friday
evening.

Present were: Jim Post, Judy
| Crispell, Ronnie Post, Leslie Vivian,

Erica Vivian, Linda Mckeel, David

Spencer, Timothy Carroll, Resia

Carroll, Linda Tag, Mrs. Tony Bog-
don, and Mr. E. V. Chadwick.

Recently the club traveled to

Bloomsburg for a 4-H Horse Show.
Jim Post won Two second Prizes
for the Break-and-Out and Novice
classes; Leslie Vivian won three
second prizes for Pleasure class,
Equitation, and Break-and~Out;
Erica Vivian won two third prizes
for Pleasure Class, and Equitation;

and Connie Bogdon won two first
prizes for Two year olds at the
Halter, and Driving Class, and a

third prize for Pony Pleasure class.
Others who rode were: David Spen-
cer, Linda Mckeel, and Judy Cris-

pell. Spectators were: Ronnie Post,

Timothy Carroll, Resia Carroll, Lee
Johnson, and Linda Tag.

American enterprise is the art of

making toeless shoes a fashion in-
stead of a calamity.
 
 

 

MAKE ANY DAY
A HOLIDAY WITH A

Sampler

So Fine, So Famous

So Sure to Please!

HALLS
PHARMACY

MAIN HIGHWAY
SHAVERTOWN

OPEN

DAILY & SUNDAY

8 AM. — 10 P.M.
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topus reaching out for food.

Here's Another Whatsit.

 
Photo by Kozemechah

Probably a bleached lobster about to enter the waves curling up on

the seashore? Ormaybe, if you turn it the other side up, an eight-

legged man from outer space. Viewed from the side, could be it’s an oc-

 

Outdoor Tips
From The Ancient Age

Sportsmen’s Idea Exchange

FISHING

| You've probably heard how some
fisherman set lightning bugs in a

| glass jar and lower the jar over-
| board to attract fish or how other
| fishermen place bees in a jar for
| the same purpose. Well, if you aren’t
| insect-minded “here’s another way
| to attract the denizens of the deep
0 take your food offering. Send a
| ticking clock in a plastic bag over the
| side and let the noise of the clock
| call the fish to you.

| This is the era of plastic. Every-
| thing comes in a plastic bag or a
{ plastic container of some kind that
{you have to throw away. Well, just
| hold on a minute and put that left-

{ over plastic to work. Old-fashioned
| anglers line their creels with ferns
jor leaves, but the angler of the

| Sixties will find a creel lined with
| plastic much easier to clean free’
| of fishy odors.

 
Have you ever found yourself

| strung up after a day’s fishing as
your stringer full of fish breaks and

[slowly sinks or floats away never
{to be seen again. This fisherman's

| tragedy can be overcome by adding
| a float to the stringer. Should it
break loose or slip from your grasp,

there’s no problem in recovering it.

DOGS

Hunting season is just around the
| corner. But it's a sad time for the
| man who finds himself with a gun-
| shy dog. All the experts who have

| handled such dogs have come up
| with one suggestion that seems to
{work - and prove the way to a
| gun-shy pup is through his stomach.
| Blow up a paper bag or balloon
and break it near the dog, feed
him immediately after the noise is
made. Repeatedly making noise and
feeding the dog can make the hungry
pup - and pups are almost always
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Oneof the Few
Home Owners Who

Don’t Need a

PACKAGE POLICY!   
MOST PEOPLE DO!
The cracking, burning, or
bulging of heating systems is
one of the many sources of loss
covered by our PACKAGE
POLICY for home owners.

This convenient package also
covers fire, theft, personal lia-
bility . . . in fact, nearly all of
the major hazards threatening
the financial security of your
home. Call us today for coms-
plete information.

JETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY
STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

HAROLD E.

FLACK
INSURANCE
AGENCY

BROOKS BLDG.

VA 3-2189 
hungry - forget about the noise until
he’s ready to take to the field under
gunfire. It takes patience on your
part but you'll find it worth the
effort when, you're out hunting over
what was a gun-shy pup destined
for failure.

Carrying a cleaning rod afield
can be a bit of a problem. Here's
a way to carry a “rod” that is

inexpensive and effective. Flexible
cable, such as from your car’s speedo-

meter, with pipe cleaners wrapped

around it, plus a little lighter fluid,

makes a first-rate cleaning rod. Easy
to carry too.

(Try for a $50 prize. Send your
A.A. tip to A.A. Contest, Sports
Afield, 959 8th Avenue, New York 19,

N.Y)
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OR 4-2732   

Beaumont
Sincere sympathy of this com-

munity is extended to the family
of the late Mrs. J. H. Hadsall who
unselfishly gave her time and ser-.
vices to make this a better place
to live in.

Numerous best wishes for a cam-
plete recovery are being sent to

who is a surgical patient there.

Mrs. Madeline LaBarre and Diane

Transue have returned from Penn

State University where they par-
ticipated in the State Assembly,

Order of the Rainbow for Girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Denmon

are the proud grandparents since
their new granddaughter was born
to the Sherwood Denmons in New
Jersey August 29.

Capt. Charlie Moyer has volun-

tarily retired from twenty years
service with the U. S. Air Force.
Now it’s Mr. and Mrs. Moyer and

daughter who plan to make their
future home at Sacramento, Cal

 

The first colonial newspaper was
issued in Boston on September 25,
1760. Named ‘Publick Occurences
Both Foreign and Domestick”, the
paper was soon suppressed by Eng-
lish authorities because it contained
reflections of a very high nature
and “sundry doubtful and uncer-
tain reports.”

Wheeler's Cafe
NOXEN ROAD

HARVEYS LAKE

SPECIAL
FRIDAY NIGHT

Pigs In A Blanket
or

 

      
     
    

      
     

 

Fish Fry

50c
Every Saturday Night

Lobster Tail

Ya Spring Chicken

 

   

  

  

: Gus Gene i
3 FOR FOOD

  

 

Every Sunday
is Family Day

at Gus Genetti's 
 

From Monday to Saturday,
Each Day We Feature a 95¢
Chefs Special Luncheon.

Facilities for

All Occasions.

FOR OUR GUESTS’
CONVENIENCE
8 DIFFERENT

DINING ROOMS
and Beautiful

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
All Air Conditioned

@

When you celebrate
YOUR BIRTHDAY
OR ANNIVERSARY

here we will bake you a cake

“A Fine Vacation Spot
In Pennsylvania”

For Reservations

Call Gladstone 4-2494 

General Hospital to Melvin Crispell |

Trebilcox To
Become Editor

Trucksville Man

Joins Prentice-Hall
Harry G. Trebilcox of 27 East

Main Street, Trucksville, has ac-

cepted a post as music editor for
Prentice-Hall Publications in Edge-

wood Cliffs, N. J.

music at Wyoming Seminary and

is well known for the many piano

He left for his new job Tuesday.

He received his bachelor’s and

master’s degrees: from the Eastman

ston Township High School. He also

emy of Music

with honors.

James Trebilcox of Trucksville.

I Enjoyed Everything, But
(Continued from Page 1 B)

this lonely place. One problem that

owners who give them just enough

to live on. My friends and I are

their own resources.

“According to’ the plan I have
only one week to go before I move
again time passes so quickly and this

dry season and some sun.
Note:

The Picaches' wrote to Mr.

and Mrs. Jacobs telling them

how much they enjoyed having
George. “Hig excellent manners,

' good behaviour and jovial atti-
tude bespeaks the commend-
able character of his parents.”

—Editor.

 

To achieve success one must make
an attempt.

 
Mr. Trebilcox, who has "taught |

Wilkes College the past two years,|

recitals he has performed locally.|

School of Music «dn ‘Rochester, New |
York after graduating from Kings- |

studied for two years at the Acad- |
_ in Vienna, . which |

awarded him Reifeprufung diploma |

|
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. |

great deal to workl two years in|

plagues the farmer is the lack of |
industry when the rice planting and |
harvesting season is over. You see,|
most of them work for big land- |

working on an idea, something the |
people can manufacture; things from |

year here will be over in no time. |

“The weather lately has been very |
rainy and there was another flood |
in Manila. I'm looking forward to the |

|

|

|

  
SECTION B— PAGE 3

Space Family Picnics At Allen Brace Home
Space family picnic was recently , New Milford; Mr. and Mrs. Clifton

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. | Poff, John, Edicon, N. J.; Mr. and

Allen Brace, Kunkle. Present were ;
| eph, Jr., Shavertown; Mr. and Mrs.

| Gersham Hoyt Jr., Shirley, Jeffrey,
Pompton Plains, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. |

Mr. and Mrs. James Space, David,

Bert Space, Brenda, Madlyn, Karen,

Frank, Nutley, N.J.; Mr. and Mrs.

William Space, Jerry, Levittown;

Frank Space, Vicky, Mary Phillips,
 

Mrs. Joseph Pramick, Debbie, Jos-

Dallas R.D.1; Thomas Campbell,

Shavertown; Mrs. Ellen Space,

Kunkle, Richard, Donald, Dale,
Wendy Brace and the host and
hostess.
  
 

Be It SKIRTS

PANTS or

 

2 DAYS LEFT

TO GET

IN ON

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SPECIALS    

     
 

Back Mts..Only
DRY CLEANER

PANTS 50c

 
For Lads and Lasses

Heading To Classes — Their

Clothes Must Pass The Test

or SWEATERS

UKIFORMS

~ DRY CLEANING IS THE BEST
Sweaters

Plain Skirts
Pants

BOYS’ or GIRLS
UNIFORM

JUMPERS 65¢
 

 

Dav is Cleaners
Memorial Highway Trucksville
   
 

 

   3 ROUTE 309 .
~"  Nazleton-Wilkes-Barre
w.. . Highway    DALLAS

ROUTE

 
Clyde Birth’s

AT THE &“Yy”

#309 and #118

OR 4-471

ESSO SERVICENTER
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